
i ri/rctiK or pkamth.

Valuable Pointer# Sent Out by Alabama

. i*i ..

The Hartford fAla.i New*-Horald
publishes tlu* following letter, sold out

|»y a business man of Ozark t . » III* « »»>..

((MiuTH, w bleb has stum* valuable |h»1mi
er.s tui ik'MIHII culture Hint will be of

Interest lu tinwe \% !»«> un» planning to

plant (tcuiiuU I'M a la ru«» scale litis

yea I'
"Have your land well drained a* wet.

sobli.N lailtl will it"! make tfood |H-u
nuts. M ion k i»ur land early. About
l lit' loth t.f Mart-It la> off with a jjood
middle butter ."« «>l ¦> I . feet Ift tin'

In lit) sta.\ in tills t *< >i 1 1 1 i t inn lilt about
April I. then u'fl on top « »f tin- I »*.< J with
ft-i l ili/.t i dlst ril»til'»r ami put in about
¦j(Hi or .'{Mi ' pounds add phosphate I « » j
the Here A ?»»*?» ? tin- lUMh 4»f April lake
your Colt* Chain View peanut planter
willi y i»u r | H-a 1 1 1 1-. .shelled and run*
ri^ht through tin- m-hl phosphate fur
row ami tlrop I h«* peanut-. S to i'J Inches
apart. but don't plant loo deep nnd
plant on t<>p <'f liftl.
"Watch your | tea mi I ^ ami ja-d .i^

stioii as you lin.l ( ht-y art- ^pr<.ut i'»-'
a ml trclfinn read* to come up. .''to a

lilllt' .loo harrow o\ or Ihein. don't I *i

\ our peanuts <-< nut' up in weeds for
if ,\ oil 1 1o v"i will have n lianl lime
culth aUnu. Unit harrow o\ cr tin- -w -

Just as often as you liavo rain ami >t'f

little weed}* and .'iavs coiuiiiK throuj:h
run over t.hem with a harrow, If you
should throw stunt' little tlirt over the

I h'ii nut they will come through any
way.

"After your |M'anut«s ben in to huneh
run small scrape or sweep nrouml : lie
sure ami don't not them oil a lied, ('ill
tivate shallow and at. keep cultivating
witli st-raiH' or sweep until they are

laid by. You ought to be able to cul-
tivate them without plltthm a hoe in
them.
"About one to ! 'J bushel* of good

sound peanuts in hull properly shelled
should plant an acre of land. Then-
is !i little peanut sheller uuitle by Thus.
Hmdon. Henderson, Tex. It Is the best
huller we have had although it's not h
i nt; extra. Vou can shell about 1 .1 bush
els |>er day.

"C in tkp^rintc : NVe gather |>eanuts
with ii plow made by C. Hi llups Sons
& Co.. Norfolk,. Va.t especially mailt' for
gathering running' peanuts. It is quite
a sm-eess for gathering.

"Varieties: Our farmers nave made
Hie best success with running peanuts.
Tliev are averaging about In bushels
to the acre. Some have made ami
timbered SO bushels per Here.

"Stacking: Have your stat k poles
about 7 feet above the ground ami stack
I he same day you plow them up. but
don | stack while the dew is on. Stack
\our peanuts s<> the nuts win i,(.\|
to I In pi ill* and nil > 1 1 r pole hob' lip
over the top and tap i( <>|T with trras*.
. >r heavy vines. V.uir peanuts w »

Indefinitely thin .way.
"Our iH'anut growers have all made

money this year, having Hold their nop
fat $7 I to $SO |K?r tou to the till lull!*."

FAKMKKN HKTTKK OFV

Half Million to Tim (iood Compared
With i » i Yfftr.

Washington. I). January '-7.
"Farmers of Hie South art' lM*tt«*r olT
h> half a billion dollars than they were

this 1 1 iii«' la<t year." Hahl I'roxlik'iit
Fairfax Harrison of the Southern
Uuilwa.t System r«»ft*r r I ii|* to Hit* tig
urt-j* of aggregate crop values |»ul»llsli
oil |i\ Hit* Fnlted States I >rpn rl incut
of Agriculture.

"TIicm* figures show," said .Mr, liar-
i l»on. 'that In Hit' stall's of Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, dor-
Ma. Kcntinky, Tennessee, Alabama
it ml M isslsslopi, tlii' total value of all

flops growl) III IIHU was $1 .SK^.IKiO.IHHI.
us ooiiipa red with $I.;W7.:!W.«H» In 1 1 » I r»

mi increase of .toOl.70K.IMH>, or .'Hi lit

I m . r cent. Those figure* art* arrived
nt I »\ taking Hm report! d values of
l.'l principal crops as to which the
A ^ r it -ii 1 1 urn 1 I )epa rt nicnt collects an¬

nual Mtatlstli's ami adding valut's for
all oilier crops ha sod on the percent
ages of tin* I" crops to nil crops as

shown by Ibf ccic us of 11)1(1.
"While Hio Increased total value Is,

in lar^e part, due to higher priees
for farm, products, it Is truly remark¬
able when taken In collection with the
unfavorable weather eondltioiis which
prevailed i a 'aige part of Hie ter¬
ritory. 1 some hs-aHtles, as a re¬

sult of adverse weather conditions and
the damage done by the Mexican cot¬
ton boll weevil, crop yields were sub¬
stantially reduced, but. taking the
South as a whole, its farmers were

never more pros|»eroUs than at this
time."

UKKSHAW NEWS NOTES.

Mr.' a ml Mrs. ('has. T. Cnuthen, who
have been living at Oswego for sev¬

eral yea r*. have moved to the home of
fhe hitter's father. T. It. Kirkley near

Kershaw.
Miss .ten Taylor, of Camden spent

his* week in Kershaw wit'i her friend.
Mijv Sarah Hentoii

Mrs. T. It. Olyburn^s at the bed¬
side of her little' daughter Minnie
Itelle, at the Fennel I Inllnnary in Itock
f 1111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. K. Hough, wiio
formerly lived at Itethune, have moved
to Chester. Mr. Hough has a position

i with the Catawba Fertilizer Company.
I >. IV I »ye went to Chester" Monday

in answer to a telegram announcing
the death of his father-in law. Mr.
William Mobley, which occurred at his

home near that city early Monday
morning.

Attorney T .1 Kirklaml, of Camden
was in Kershaw Monday on legal bus¬
iness.
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STUDEBAKER
Automobiles

I have secured the a^tiicy for this celebrated car.

;.nd can sii|>ply any;hinjr in the commercial or pleasure
'.lit thai yni.i want.

I n those wh.D Uci not care to pay all cash. I have a

Mr. a 1 1 1 *

. ; t t ive prnpo.-itio n to ofl'er. (.'all and. let me

.,.!<. a demonstration an i It 11 you what our proposi¬
tion is.

R, L. MOSELEY
Camden, South Carolina

INSURANCE
We represent a number of leading companies and can giv<
you the best Life, Fire, Health and Accident, Automobi
Liability Insurance, etc. We respectfully solicit your busine : ;

CAMDEN LOAN & REALTY COMPAN
Office Man Bldg. H. P. Foust, Manager Telephone 62

1H5TKCTIVK HI'BNH kinkd.

Itoclarfd Ciullty of Copying wwl Vu\y
lishlnx Private I'apora.

New Y«»rk. Jan. 3* William J.
Burns, head of u priviU* drtwjlvo
hkimicv. was found utility here 1»««» «o-
ijn v of surreptitiously eotorluK the law
oilices of Seymour & Heywour, makln#
copies Of private paper* and then pub-
UsIiUtK them. Hums w#- omplo>^ *»y
.1 i\ Morgan & IV t*» » U>uk
.f information about contracts for war

supplta* for the Ki»t«nto AlUw frou*
tin- Morgan otfl<*e*. To obtain the

fori^ion sought Hums gained aceow

to tlir Seymour oftlce.
In tlBKlInu H«riw KUllty the Justice

of the eourt of sjieclul sections why
the case. laUl down the legal

principle that no private
the right to enter a man s ottice 01

dueling ami examine his private eor-

resi>ondouce ami papers.
. It would l»e giving a private de¬

tective more power than a iH.lkemnn,
declared "Justice C!oMiih. "lhe law
puts a protection around a man 8 home.
I, would 1h> a deplorable thin* If. In
Amm ha a private house were not safe
fM1I11 iM-ims entered by private detect¬ives; and. If u lawyer's olllcc ma.v »H
H.fel> entered what protection would
,x client have?" .

fA line of *100 with an alternative or

t lilrt v days In Jail was Imposed upon
Kuril's, who paid the One under pro-
tost.' Announcement was made that an

appeal would lie taken. |
Respectable \ ulttires.

We want to imy our respects to
that class of social vampire* which
Infest every city we have ever known,
who pi v their trade without compro¬
mising their respectability-In the eyes
of the community and of which \lh
i K'st s (ircenvlllc has her full share.
NVe refer to the man who Is always
seek 1UK to entice some more or less
Innocent youth to a drinking feast ...

a gambling pm'ty or a combination of
the two. The ruining of the man¬

hood Of young men seems to he a

monomania with them ; It is ceita n

IV a. art. If the. truth were known.)
a. ji P| ailing list of failures in Out¬

ness and social life would l>e laid at
the doors of these character pirate-*,
some ns the immediate resultk of then
inlluenec, some as the more remote
result. -

.,They usually have prominent so. -ml

position which they use as a halt t"

hire their victims; they arc ordinanl.v
of that flashy type which dazzles ihe
eves, of the vonth who has hut recent-,
ly heen released from the apron strings
We have* known men whose greatest
delight it was to sit around their ohm
and see how many men. young and oM
thev could make drunk in the course of
an 'evening. It is a hobby with othws
to give "parties" in their homes. "S onng
men consider an in\ itut i«»ii to siu ' 1 1

vents an honor; they dare not offend
|,y refusing to go. ami thus the seed

sown.
In our humble opinion. such men are

turn h murderers i;s the most red-
handed villain ever caught in the act.
A 1 \ punishment we can think of is too
^Mt.d for them. If we had a son and
the-c harpies t;ol their hands on him
we would before the bulge with a

perfectly clear conscience with a plea
of justifiable homicide. .(Jrecliville
New <.

Would r«> I or K\tr.i Se^ion.

A Han* Cm . .Ian. \1!"U W
.1, .tie- of MldviUe. "in1 of t laws
land owners in tin* -tatc. «1 uy .f-
fered t-. defray c\hcii i - "I specia'

j , .|i ,,f the Ceoygla le-.-M »*'TC.
fjnv. Ilarrir viit ratt «?nrh a veMsioo
li> , ; ; t a "bo! ic dl'V 1 '! 'lllblt i* 1

law. j! i . 1 |<ro\ ided the "State does not
foe I a tile to stand the evpen o

' Mr
.lom-jv'iii hi.-, oner. whi<h v. >..

through rimmas \\ l-Vlder. a

prohibition leader, a' a iMiireni'
h# 'tween lit" eriioj- am! j r..hi' «Mo-
lender* from all over the Sta'tjj v.^n

tinned S'jo.oon a- the probable civ
. ,f a special so-; .ion. but ad h«
w..uld i',iv whatever nmro \\ " "

e>->an
c ; 1 \ II trn ' t ed at : '

, ;ii-e t ha ' he ha<! not yel de«-'do I t "'

.1 -pc-i- 1 so>- ion W a-- pore.-

new logl-'iitnre ooim'- into o\ist«»»"-«-
,,, .lone, and fiov llarri- will '»«
, i. " cb M I »ors« t' '

I'rohi' i' ionist- in nririnu' a -iccial (>

^i..li before .tunc piloted i c:mii" "i"'
-tateinent b\- Mr l>'>r-cy that h° 1 '

\o|o am change in the pro eiP limPe''
nr hibii i . .( t 'aw miles-, the electorate
\ . .t ei 1 for it

A s'arch fact.u \ may )*e er o<- ed i

("olunibia
Aloiizo Monckton. a proui'iten"

/on "f ( 'olnnibiii. d i e« I Monda'-

ON PINE MOUNTAIN
Pathos of Conditions In Corner of

Unknown Amerioa.
Tt

'

Kentucky Mountaineer*® Yearning to
Obtain Advantage# for His Mother*

less Brood of 8even Children
Related by Woman of Set¬

tlement 8chool.

The searching pathoa of conditions
In a .small corner of what might bo
termed Unknown America is mirrored
In a communication received by the
National Geographic Maga/.lue from
Mis# lOthei De Long of the executive
committee of tho^Plne Mountain Set¬
tlement school, 1'lhe Mountain, llarian
County, Kentucky. Striking indeed
is thlH picture given by the correspond-
out in her simple yet supremely sym¬
pathetic recital of the paternal yearn¬
ing of a white Kentucky mountaineer
to obtniu educational advantages for
his motherless brood of seven:'
"A man has Just walked In from Illg

Creek, thirty jnlles away, to try to en¬
ter all of his seven children In our
school. He would not cleave only the
older ones, because as he said, 'If I
part 'em while they're leetle fellers,
they won't have uo feelin's fer each
other when they're raised* I want ye
to tako 'em all or none. Hit was their
mammy's last wish that I keep 'em
together. I'll Jest do fer 'em myself
the best I ken, if you caln't take 'em
all.*
"He brought with him an irresistible

appeal, a word ploture of the seven,
and ^ls tale of how he had 'keered'
for them. Thirty-four years old, worn,
stooped, toothless, he has made a gal¬
lant tight to raise his children right.
He mentioned the children's clothes.
.'I've made 'em all,' he said. *1 couldn't
hire nobody *to sew fer 'em, so I Jest
made 'em everything they wear, my¬
self. I've washed fer 'eiy, I've tended
'em, an' I've gone out in the cornfield
to work fer 'em. I've raised 'em as

right as I know, but I caln't do fer 'em
luk I ought.

"'I get right sick with the phthisis,
and I've studied about what would hap¬
pen to 'em if I was to be tuk off from
'em. When I have to go away from
'em to earn a leetle money, hit's sech
a dread on me, les' they git burned up
at night, s'posin' th6 house should
ketch fire, an' leetle fellers alius so

sleepy-headed at layln'-down time.
Sometimes 1'ih afennl to go home.'
"'Why didn't you marry again?' I

asked, 'so as to get help in raising your
children?'
"Tears came into his eyes, 'Hit's tjest

for leetle younguns to hev jest one!
! mammy,' an' s'posin' I'd thought to help

'em a-marryin' again, I might a got 'em
in a mighty bad state.'

" 'If we take the children, are you go-
!, ing to marry again?' said I.

" 'No'iu, I'm done with inarryin'. I
Jest want my younguns raised right,

J whilst I'm a tryin' to make the money
j for 'em.'

" 'Vou see, we don't want children
whose parents want to get rid of
them,' said I, 'but those whose parents
want them to have a good chance.'

"'Yes,' he said, 'I know. That's the
reason I want 'em here. You want
younguns whose parents has got dili¬
gence and with innards to raise 'em
toward humanity. Yes, I'll pay ye all
I can make fer 'em, ef ye'll jes' raise
'em right. I've raised 'em to work.
I've worked myself. I begun when I
was seven, an' I couldn't git much ed- ;
ueation. In my raisin'-up hit was one

dtiy in school and the next day out;
one week in school an' the next week
out. I want 'em to git a chance to
make their iivin's to live, an' not to

^f>e dowv*. ^gs>
"'No, they don't sw'ar, ner cuss; an'

they hain't got no mean ways when
they're in my sight. I've brought ye
a reecommendatlon from folks that
met ye when ye come through Big
Creek five or six years ago.'
"We were moved with compassion,

although our annual pledges must be
multiplied four-fold to care for the
sixty children we alrendy have, be-
sides the seven 'leetle fellers,' from the
'chunk of a girl jes' goln' on five' to
the fifteen-year-old boy who has hoed
corn all summer.
"How could we resist those faces

and the patient father who had done
the best he 'knowed?' We told him to
bring them, all seven. An hour ago
he started back on his long thirty
miles to make the children ready."

Wonderful Drilling Machlns.
A remarkable example of concen¬

trated labor saving is the new mul¬
tiple-spindle drilling machine that at
one operation drills the 40 holes re¬
quired In ~nn "automobile transmission
case. The holes vary In size from 3-10
to 27-10 Inch and some are on an
angle, but ail^are drilled in two or
three minutes, although the work for¬
merly required five different machines
and involved seven different opera-
tions. A 25-horse power motor at the,
rear drives the main shaft. This is
connected to the horizontal heads by!
steel gears and cloth pinions, and to,
the vertical head by beveled gears and
correct spindle speeds are obtained
through gear reductions in oil-tight jboxen on the head.

Might Have Been Worse.
Helen asked her grandfather to hold

her candy while she went into the
house. Since It was a warm day, the
candy melted a little in his hand.
When she came out he said: "I am

sorry that the candy melted some,
Heler., '.^t ft mijrht have been worse/*

"Yes," 8he replied, "It might hare
been et."

Honor mil For Lufoff Bcbool. 0
"¦ >'

First '.iade.(Jolomi! Kabon,
Sim ;oii I (»ratW>r~Nb,k Itabon, I'bib

UlDfH Whlto, Jeiliel II«Im>u.
Ktftb (JrflftcfTtioiHUH ttosohoro,

ri nil I^ee, Konls»> Million, Jack Iluin-
qioiuI. , ;
Hlxtb ({rade.lHabelle White, Marie

Br«nh*m.
Seventh (Jrudo.Itolnnd Nettles.
Kltfbth <*rado -A|borta Iliunmond,

Korena Itabon.
Ninth <trade.lllriun Nettles.

Honor Roll for I)«e«tnb«r.
First tirade.Ooleumn ltahon, Cla¬

rence Dew It t.
Second ftrade.Nh-k Itabon, Jemel

Hubou. Kvtjlyn Ward.
< x ^Third awtfe-rJohn M*. Juu*»i'a a, williuui Hawuioinl,Fourth Oriuhv- Sorn NoUW*. vieti*Wunl. ?

Fifth UroiU*.'Thorn**Tlwluitt I**\ Ia»UIk*> Hnhon, JH(k H|2mtmd, Atin lU'Ue Nettlo*. \a>[\* wit**,Sixth (JraUe.lHaWUo NVUlte, M.,n, |llranhutu.,
Hcvonth Crude ltohwul Nettle* jKlghth tirade -MhcrtitUirona Hnhon, Thomas White. 'Ninth (Sratle.Hiram Nettle*.
Col. T. H.< gutter or tsatriwy W|announced that ho Is ht the rai* f,t(|eongrOHi* from this tlMrlet,

,_.v i.tA" ."J I_ _»'» .
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F.F Dallej^

V'lProgressive Farirers
Look Forward....

, .

There never was a time more important than
present for the farmers of Kershaw County to study
best methods of cultivating the lands for larger yiel
With the dreaded boll weevil's approach what could
more important than to know how to combat with
little pest. ''

Early cultivation, modern farm implements, gOod f«j
tilizers go si long way toward making 'good cropk.

See our stock of Emersons Grain drills, disc harroi
iQ

cotton stalk cutters, peg tooth harrows, plows, etc.
\ ,

Just a word to remind you that we handle Cor

ree Fertilizers that have helped to make many a fa
wear a smile after months- of toil.

See us and get our prices before placing your or

Springs & Sh. nnon
The Store That Carries The Stock.

If you want money next Christmas c

CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUI .

Yon fan Join with lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c, S

you wish.

It costs nothing to

next Christmas.

We add 4 per cent


